
A survey of COVID-19 prevention knowledge Behavior and
Attitude among Employees returning to work

Hello!The COVID-19 outbreak in January 2020 has touched the hearts of hundreds of
millions of people in the world, and the general public has been highly cooperative in
epidemic prevention and control.At present,this is an important period for enterprises to
resume work and production, and also a critical period for the prevention and control of
the epidemic.The purpose of this survey is to understand your health status and needs,
and to provide scientific basis for further promoting the parallel and orderly progress of
epidemic prevention and control and the resumption of work and production of
enterprises, so as to provide effective support and help for you！

This survey is conducted anonymously. We guarantee that the information you fill in
will be kept confidential. All information will only be used for academic research
purposes.This survey will take you about 10-15 minutes. Please read the following items
carefully and complete the scale independently. Thank you for your support and
cooperation!

A1 1.City and region of province where you work: [Fills up the topic] *

_________________________________

A2 2.Your return date： [Fills up the topic] *

_________________________________

A3 3.What industry do you currently work in： [Single topic selection] *

○IT/ Hardware and software services/E-commerce/Internet operations

○Fast moving Consumer Goods (Food/Beverage/Cosmetics)

○Wholesale/Retail

○Clothing/Textile/Leather

○Furniture/Crafts/Toys

○Education/Training/Research/Colleges

○Household appliances

○Communications/Telecom operations/Network equipment/Value-added services

○Manufacturing



○Automobile and Spare Parts

○Catering/Entertainment/Travel/Hotel/Life service

○Office supplies and equipment

○Accounting/Auditing

○The law

○Bank/Insurance/Securities/Investment bank/Venture fund

○Electronic technology/Semiconductor/Integrated circuit

○Instrumentation/Industrial automation

○Trade/Import and Export

○Machinery/Equipment/Heavy industry

○Pharmaceutical/Bioengineering/Medical equipment/Medical devices

○Medical/Nursing/Health care/Hygiene

○Advertising/Public relations/Media/art

○Publishing/Printing/Packaging

○Real estate development/Construction/Decoration/Design

○Property Management/Business Center

○Agency/Consulting/Headhunter/Certification

○Transportation/Transportation/Logistics

○Aerospace/Aviation/Energy/Chemical Industry

○Agriculture/Fisheries/Forestry

○Other industries

Your career： [Single topic selection] *

○Construction workers

○Production personnel

○The sales staff



○Marketing/pr staff

○The personnel of the service

○Administrative/Support personnel

○The human resources

○Financial/Auditor

○Civilian/Clerical staff

○Technical/Research and developmen personnel

○Management personnel

○Teachers

○Consultant

○Professionals (e.g. accountants, lawyers, architects, medical staff, journalists, etc.)

○other

Years of experience in this profession: [Single topic selection] *

○<1 Year ○1-5 Years ○6-10Years ○>10Years

A4 4.Where you were before you resumed work: [Fills up the topic] *

_________________________________

How long do you stay in the area [Single topic selection] *

○<15Days ○15Days-30Days ○1-2 Months ○>2Months

A5 5.For the past month, your condition of centralized isolation or home medical

observation .[Single topic selection] *

○No ○Concentration of isolation ○Home medical observation

○Health monitoring only,no
restriction on the

scope of activities

A6 6.The reason you are quarantined or under medical observation [Single topic selection]

*



○Had close contact with a pneumonia confirmed or suspected to have been infected with
a novel Coronavirus
○Come back from Wuhan

○Returning from other places (excluding those who have returned from Wuhan)

○I have contacted the returned personnel from Wuhan

○Other_________________ *

A7 7.Your health status in the past month [Single topic selection] *

○Healthy

○I went to the hospital because of fever

○Close contact (had close contact with a pneumonia patient confirmed or suspected of
having novel Coronavirus infection)

○Suspected COVID-19 patient

○Confirmed coVID-19 patient

○Other _________________ *

A8 8.Health status of your family in the past month [Single topic selection] *

○Healthy

○Went to the hospital because of fever
○Close contact (had close contact with a pneumonia patient confirmed or suspected of
having novel Coronavirus infection)
○Suspected COVID-19 patient

○Confirmed coVID-19 patient

○Other _________________ *

A9 9.How long do you focus on COVID-19 per day [Single topic selection] *

○Never focus on ○<1Hour ○1-2Hours

○2-5Hours ○5Hours

A10 10.You follow the main source of COVID-19 epidemic information on a daily basis

[Single topic selection] *



○The central government releases
information ○Local governments release information

○Business news media (such as Sina and
Tencent News)

○We Media (such as Douyin, Kuaishou,
etc.)

○Acquaintances exchange information in
private

A11 11.You follow the main channels and sequence of information on the COVID-19

epidemic every day [Please put the Numbers in brackets] *

[ ]TV

[ ]WeChat

[ ]WeChat group and WeChat friends chat content

[ ] Media websites or mobile client apps

[ ]Newspaper

[ ]Radio

[ ]Word of mouth passed from person to person

[ ]SMS

A12 12.Have you received any novel Coronavirus prevention and control training？

[Single topic selection] *

○Yes

○No

K1-10 Knowledge of COVID-19 prevention and control

1.As you know, the main sources of COVID-19 infection are [Single topic selection] *

○COVID - 19 patients ○Asymptomatic infected persons

○Wild animals ○Not clear

2.Who will be infected with the new coronavirus? [Single topic selection] *

○the old ○Infants and young children ○Young adults



○All the people ○Not clear

3.How many days should you be isolated from a novel Coronavirus pneumonia patient

[Single topic selection] *

○5Days ○10Days ○14Days

○20Days ○Not clear

4.Novel Coronavirus is known to be unable to infect a person by either virus [Single topic

selection] *

○Contact transmission ○Droplet transmission ○Soil spread

○Aerosol transmission ○Not clear

5.Novel Coronavirus infection may have symptoms [Single topic selection] *

○Fever, dry cough, dyspnea

○Mild appetite, fatigue, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea

○Palpitation, chest tightness, conjunctivitis

○Mild limb and back muscle soreness

○The above are

○Not clear

6.Which of the following measures to prevent COVID-19 infection are correct at

work ?[Single topic selection] *

○Office Windows are closed to keep out outside air

○Wash your hands frequently in the workplace

○Chat in groups and organize group activities

○Conceal one's travel history from the employer

○Fever, cough symptoms, continue to go to work

○Use public transport to get to work or places where there are many people in work. Do
not wear a mask



7.During the epidemic, witch of the following behaviors are not correct after coming

home from work: [Single topic selection] *

○Take off the outer clothes and replace them with household clothes

○After removing the mask, throw it into the trash can, not placed at will

○Handle masks and clothes, wash hands disinfection

○Close the Windows to keep out the outside air

8.How to wear a mask correctly [Single topic selection] *

○Distinguish between the inside and outside of the mask, up and down, light face facing
out, dark face facing in

○To save money, masks can be worn alternately on both sides
○When wearing a mask, to fold the face completely spread out, completely cover the
mouth, nose, jaw, and then press the nose clip, so that the mask and the face completely
fit

○Place the metal end of the mask (nose clip) underneath

○Not clear

9.What should I do if I suspect that I have a novel Coronavirus[Single topic selection] *

○Keep going to work when you're sick

○Flee to other "virus-free" areas

○Take the initiative to wear a mask to the nearest designated hospital for medical
treatment

○Refusing to see a doctor just bear with it

10.Do you know that COVID-19 can be cured [Single topic selection] *

○It can be cured and most
patients have a good
prognosis

○No, there are many deaths ○Not clear

XA1-10 1.The following is the behavior phase you are in, please select the option that

fits your situation：[Matrix monograph] *

It is not Be aware of Realize the This action has Take the action



intended

to take

such

action

the importance

of the action

and intend to

take it

importance of

the action and

decide to do it

immediately

been taken and

continued

without

interruption

but cannot

persist or has

been

interrupted

Choose your
mask correctly
and wear it

○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Cover your
mouth and nose
when you cough

or sneeze

○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Wash your hands
and keep them

clean
○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Do not touch,
buy or eat wild

animals
○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Being mindful of
symptoms such
as fever and
coughing, and
performing

comprehensive
health

monitoring

○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Avoiding close
contact with
people
showing

symptoms of
respiratory
disease

○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Avoid crowded
public places

○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Keep the room
clean and open
Windows

frequently for
ventilation

○ ○ ○ ○ ○

To reduce on
visits and dinners

○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Pay attention to
nutrition and

○ ○ ○ ○ ○



exercise
moderately

PHQ-9 1.To what extent do you have the following questions in the last two

weeks[Matrix monograph] *

Never Someday
More than half the

time
Almost every day

Lack of
enthusiasm
or interest
in doing
something

○ ○ ○ ○

To feel
depressed,
or hopeless

○ ○ ○ ○

Difficulty
in falling
asleep,
staying
asleep, or
waking up

○ ○ ○ ○

Feeling
tired or
inactive

○ ○ ○ ○

I have no
appetite and
don't feel
like eating

○ ○ ○ ○

You feel
terrible, a
failure, or a
disappoint
ment to

your family

○ ○ ○ ○

Difficulty
concentrati
ng, such as
inability to
concentrate
on reading

a
newspaper

○ ○ ○ ○



or watching
TV

Speak or
act very
slowly, or,
conversely,

move
around and
fidget

○ ○ ○ ○

There are
thoughts of
dying or
hurting

yourself in
some way

○ ○ ○ ○

GAD-7 3.To what extent do you have the following questions in the last two

weeks[Matrix monograph]*

Never Someday
More than half the

time
Almost every day

Nervousnes
s, anxiety,
or anger

○ ○ ○ ○

Easy to be
provoked,
easy to lose
control of
emotions

○ ○ ○ ○

Afraid of
what
terrible
thing to
happen

○ ○ ○ ○

Overworry
about a lot
of things

○ ○ ○ ○

Tired,
unable to sit

still
○ ○ ○ ○

Worry that
cannot be
stopped or
controlled

○ ○ ○ ○



It is
difficult to
relax

○ ○ ○ ○

T3 3.Recently, you are concerned about the following issues related to the resumption of

work[Matrix monograph] *

Never Mild Moderate Severe Extreme

Fear of
COVID-19 at

work
○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Worried about
getting

COVID-19
while eating

in the
workplace
cafeteria

○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Fear of
COVID-19
infection in
the dorm

○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Fear of
COVID-19 on

public
transportation
to and from

work

○ ○ ○ ○ ○

We are
worried that
the epidemic
will affect the
progress of
our work

○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Because the
outbreak is
affecting
wages

○ ○ ○ ○ ○

T4 4.You need support from the enterprise[Multiple choice] *

□Don't need



□Protective equipment: mask, disinfectant, etc

□Healthy check-up

□Covid-19 prevention training

□Technical guidance on COVID-19 prevention and control, including how to properly
wear masks and disinfec

□Covid-19 in our unit

□Follow-up work arrangement

□Professional psychological intervention hotline counseling

□Other _________________*

T5 5.Your desired pattern of knowledge training [Multiple choice] *

□The scene teaching

□Send relevant knowledge to WeChat group for self-study

□Distribute knowledge manuals

□Video class

□Other_________________*

Basic situation

1.Your gender： [Single topic selection] *

○Male ○Female

2.Your age： [Single topic selection] *

○18~25 ○26~30 ○31~40 ○41~50 ○51~60 ○Above60



3.Your national [Single topic selection] *

○Han nationality ○Hui nationality ○Other______________ *

4.Your marital status [Single topic selection] *

○Unmarried ○married ○Divorced ○Remarried ○Death of a
spouse

5.Who are you currently living with [Multiple choice] *

□Parents □Sons and
daughters □Spouse □Living

alone
□Other
________*

6.Your family's per capita monthly income [Single topic selection] *

○Less than 1000
RMB ○1000-2999RMB ○3000-4999RMB ○5,000 RMB and

above

7.Your highest education [Single topic selection] *

○Without formal
education ○Primary school ○Junior school ○High school

○Technical
secondary school ○Junior college ○Bachelor degree ○Graduate student

8.Your domicile place[Single topic selection] *

○Urban ○Rural


